[Probable antigenic relation between Entamoeba histolytica and alpha-fetoprotein].
The findings of alpha fetoprotein antigens are reported in raw extracts of Entamoeba histolytica and also, on the membranes of trophozoites obtained from an axenic culture medium. This was confirmed through two techniques: Ouchterlony's immunodiffusion and indirect immunofluorescence using an antialpha fetoprotein rabbit antiserum. Previously, it was shown that this last antiserum did not recognize antigens of bovine albumin. The presence of alpha fetoprotein antigens in E. histolytica suggest that they may be a product of the metabolism of the ameba and that their concentration and localization might have a biological significance. Those antigens may appear because enzymes of the ameba degrade the bovine albumin from the culture medium. It is proposed that in the host with invasive amebiasis, alpha fetoprotein could also be found around E. histolytica and thus, inhibit the reactivity of the lymphocytes that attempt to attack it. In this manner, the capacity of ameba to form alpha feto protein would be an important mechanism in the relationship host--parasite.